Direct EPR irradiation of a sample using a quartz oscillator operating at 250 MHz for EPR measurements.
Direct irradiation of a sample using a quartz oscillator operating at 250 MHz was performed for EPR measurements. Because a quartz oscillator is a frequency fixed oscillator, the operating frequency of an EPR resonator (loop-gap type) was tuned to that of the quartz oscillator by using a single-turn coil with a varactor diode attached (frequency shift coil). Because the frequency shift coil was mobile, the distance between the EPR resonator and the coil could be changed. Coarse control of the resonant frequency was achieved by changing this distance mechanically, while fine frequency control was implemented by changing the capacitance of the varactor electrically. In this condition, EPR measurements of a phantom (comprised of agar with a nitroxide radical and physiological saline solution) were made. To compare the presented method with a conventional method, the EPR measurements were also done by using a synthesizer at the same EPR frequency. In the conventional method, the noise level increased at high irradiation power. Because such an increase in the noise was not observed in the presented method, high sensitivity was obtained at high irradiation power.